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AD MEN ADJOURN;

DEMAND HONESTY

Committee Report to Baltimore
Convention Sets Up Models

for Future.

1914 OFFICERS ELECTED

Chocft Toronto for Next Meeting
Place, but Leave Date Open

for Later Selections.

Baltimore, Md., June 14. The ninth
annual convention of the Associated
Advertising Clubs of America finished
iu
to meet at Toronto next year.

William Woodhead of San Francis
co was elected president, Walter B.
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RUSSIAN POLICE SYSTEM.

It Has an Assistant In Every House lit
St. Petersburg.
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WE SELL MODERN HOUSES
On Monthly Payments

Telephone West 1645 or
MclNNIS BROS., CONTRACTORS

1513 Eleventh
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Why Not Wire Your House
and b te like neighbors. Telephone West and
we will tell it to install the electrical wlrinj
your not let wiring contract until have seen

electrical wiring be absolutely

Illinois Contracting Electrical Co.
308 Twentieth Street, Island,

MARTIN McNEALY, Mgr.
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berths, will King George and
Queen royal
pay state the city

of Liverpool 11.
his accession to the throne

the has visited practically
part of the united kingdom, taking
he in the
industries of his country. He has
dow n coal and through the great
steel and works and factor-
ies that prosperity England.
His next to Lancashire,
which he derives his title of

of Lancaster, and where'
owns estates. is to inspect
the cotton mills, factories and com-
merce of populous

to' near thirty
spend there

Liverpool, the of Lancashire,
and the important shipping
will be the center of the festivities
In connection with the king's

merchant ships forming
the centre of which will the

Mauretania, will be drawn up In the
'Mersey, and the king on the Mersey

yacht Galatea, will w

he his of
Spithead. All the

are best
In on the day of the re--!

iview. and tre fleet will represent in!
something like $100,000,000.

Sir Edward Carson, the leader of
the Ulster unionists, has taken

the he withdrew!
recently account of the Illness and
death of his He opened his'
summer campaign Belfast by deciar-- j

thut "PI
rather submit to and

jby urging his compatriots driil for
the day that might batUe!

iusir iiKui remain witnin
union.

There man better able to
enthusiasm into followers

than Sir Carson,---"An-. Ulster--

iite through aad through, no
'more bitter opponent of 'rule
throughout the whole county

clever lawyer, at the top of hi3
profession in England. His remark-
able power of re- -

in Knglish courts, has his serv
ices sought aftsr, and a
b?'g case on now in which he

engaged.
In politics also Sid Edward's ability

a fighter has brought him the
front. In spite of ill health he ha3

year year against home
and the .days of the conserva-

tive governments he took in those
measures of coercion, which made

conservative hated in nationalist
Ireland. has come to be known
throughout Ireland "Coercion Car-
son," and a priest once said Uim:

If the hated the
much they hate you, my

trade would be ruined."
Sir cot a great orator

but he has a delightful brogue and the
ready wit of his countrymen, which
always the house of commons
to- - fili wnen he down for a speech.
The humor, however,
he his favorite subject of home
tule and nothing but bititer. denuncia-
tion falls on those who would
UlMer from the union."
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June 14. Princess Victoria
and the young Puke of

who were married . Berlin in
May, their honeymoon at
Hubertus-rtock- , hunting
ledge' Emperor .the., bride's

'
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a spot in the the beauty of
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once to build a house amid such ro-

mantic and pleasing He
announced his decision, thrusting
his hunting stick, the Germans call it
a stock, into the ground at his feet,
named the lodge in
honor of St. Hubertus, the patron
saint hunters.

original is small,-bu- t very
Emperor William added

to it from time to time in order to
have room for the
his hunting guests. The outer walls
of t,he chateau are ornamented with
stags' and inside o'her tro-
phies of the chase are much in
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Designs for the new German embas-
sy to be built at have been
solicited from architects of German

and prizes amounting
to $6,250 are offered. prizs jury
conslsts of six prominent architects;
the minister of foreign affairs, Herr
von Jagow, and the German ambassa-
dor at Count Bernstorff.

This open for the Wash
ington embassy is a direct of
the criticism of the new building for

German embassy at St.
the construction fwhich was entrust-
ed without t.6 Professor
Peter Behrens, one of German's most
prominent architects. His efforts to
achieve a structure of massive and
monumental simplicity, as ,demanded
by Emperor William, not alto-
gether happy, though a freer
hand he doubtless would have bten
more successful. St. speaks
of the German building as a croEs be-
tween a cold storage warehouse and a
prison. ntirely out of harmony with
the other buildings facing St.

which are the best edi-
fices of the Russian capital.

A German electrical firm,
with American firms in the same busi-
ness, has Just carried off a $3,000,000
contract for an electrical plant in
Chile, to b; constructed with Ameri-
can capital. This contract covers only
the and the. Gernjaa
concern will be on the ground for fur-
ther extensions which are expected

to to
dollars more. ,

The plant is that of an American ex
ploitation company, which foresees a
great of the west
of South America after the opening of
the Paiiema and la preparing to
work copper deposits In northern
Chile. The first contract cover

cf a- main elecn-ica- l

on the coast and a secondary
12$ distant, to which tb

is to be transmitted on a
circuit. ,

While the German Peace society was
in eessioa at Mannheim May ? and

King George and Queen Mary, as
guests at, the marriage of Princess Vic-

toria Ixiulse, were the
friendship of the British and German
royal' houses, the German Navy league
was devoting its meeting at
Bremen to furthering its
for a greater navy.

A week ago the Military league was
agitating for further increases in the
army, and now those interested in a
greater German navy are making
themselves They declare pre-
vious increases to ba. and
demand two extra battleship cruisers,
to be down in 1914 and 1915. They
say also that as soon as the third bat-
tle squadron is fully formed and organ-
ized, two years hence, it will be neces-
sary to up the question of

the reserve fleet
'The league will its

effort.s to seeing that the reserve
squadrons are manned, like the Brit-
ish,' with one-ha- lf of the sailor and
three-fourth-s of the technical person-
nel, so that they could go to sea in a

then king and"
laration of war.

American conditions, did not
notice, and t,he league demanded of

two new small cruisers,
to be stationed on the
east and west coasls of America, as
well as a new :"flying' squadron," com-
posed of and small cruisers, to
be kept in readiness to
steam t,o any part of the world where
action Is jaecessary lo protect German

lime ana famous Louise and commerce.
neans to wage war died a and the
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How Creatures Invisible to the Eye
Are Shown Monster.

the invisible sounds
like a misnomer, but correct to say in-

visible by the unaided eye. This com-

plex and valuable science Is revealing
wonders In tho excessively minute,
and myriad objects, animate and inan-
imate, are brought to view whose ex-

istence has all along been unknown.
Two methods of the ob-

jects nre in use strong llcht is pass

itiaraain
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Settle That Home Question Now
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MARVELS PHOTOGRAPHY.

Photographing

Illuminating

r!3IStiilfellilti

ed through very thin layers'of the sut-stan-

cr reflected from the outside
6tirface of thick masses and also from
the external portions of exceedingly
sum II opaque bodies.

These solid particles can be placed
on glass slides or floated In transpar-
ent liquids, as a drop of water

two very thin glasses. Pluch
the glasses close together; there Is no
danger of killing the smaller kinds of
animals, such as bacteria and microbes.
They have plenty of room In a film of
water so thin as to be beyond Imagi-
nation.

The magnifying lenses for expan-
sion of Images of these minute objects
require tbe most consummate skill la
manufacture, the mlcrocamera like-

wise, and the two combined are tri-
umphs of hutnau genius. Tbe finished
products, the perfected pictures, are
highly educational. Many different
kinds of greatly Improved glass are
now made in Jena, Germnny, and
these hnve almost revolutionized mi-

croscopy. And the woudcrs accom-
plished by using the most sensitive
plates ever made, and these with many
different kinds of waves of light, are
almost beyond

The "Arabian Nights" people are
eclipsed. Thus put a drop of stagnant
water on glass, lay a thin plate upon
It, press down, and tho layer of water
will be thin Indeed. Put It under the
microscope, turn bright light through
the lnyer, pass this light Into the very
small camera and let it fall on a pre-

pared moving film; then the amazing
effect of animals In motion is to be
fixed on a film that is itself iu motion.
This film, a long strip. Is then placed
on rollers and unwound, so that it will
puss powerful projecting lensea In a
moving picture outfit.

This Is, Indeed, tbe
unknown. Since man appeared on
earth no such aid to refined research
into nature's labyrinths has been dis-

covered. Then a large audience can
see all that there Is In a minute drop
of water on a screen from ten to six-

teen feet in diameter. Totally Invisi-
ble creatures become monstera and
move with great rapidity before the
eyes of the people. Thousands of new
species of minute living organlsma nre
rescued from realms of the unknown.

Edgar Luclen Larkln la New York
American.
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Must Be Well Protected
Pay your bills by check the check is a receipt and

put the balance in the Savings Department of this strong
bank where it will draw 4 'A interest, compounded semi-

annually.
In this way you always know ''where the money goes"

and you are building the foundation for comfort in eld
'age.

4 interest paid on deposits.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

H. E. CA STEEL, President. M. S. HEAGY, Vice Pres. II. B. Simmon. C

Southwest corner Second avenue and Eighteenth street.


